
From: Neil Miner
To: Anna M. Vickers
Cc: Dave DeGrandpre
Subject: RE: Greenough Heights Subdivision and Rezoning First Agency Review
Date: Wednesday, January 12, 2022 5:01:50 PM

Hi Anna,
Thank you for the opportunity to review this project.
 
As the Parks Department has previously commented, we are open to accepting Cherry Gulch as
public parkland, and an addition to Greenough park, as it meets 3-080.8.A:
 

8. Parks and open space types and standards: parks, open space, and common area
dedication must meet at least one of the following criteria:

A. Provides for the preservation of a physical amenity such as a meadow, a stand of
trees, significant wildlife habitat or a wildlife corridor, a scenic hillside with slopes less
than 25%, a stream or other significant water body, a riparian resource area or some
other natural feature that the City Council determines is significant enough for
parkland dedication. Open space must be managed to remain in a near natural state
when it has been dedicated for preservation or conservation purposes, and managed
for noxious weeds and public safety concerns such as wildland fire and hazard trees.
Public trail connections are permitted if deemed appropriate by the City Council;

 
As shown in the submitted grading plans, there is grading up to the open space parcel boundary.  To
meet the above parkland dedication, and to provide the preservation of Cherry Gulch as a physical
amenity, no fill can be added to that parcel, nor can the trees/vegetation can be removed in that
parcel without consultation with our Conservation Lands team.  There may be some vegetation in
the Gulch that our team may remove in the future, based on invasive nature in the natural
environment (such as Norway Maple). 
 
Below are additional comments from our department:

Weed Management Plan…..there is no reference given to Russian olive. Thickets of Russian
olive are present along the road and actively recruiting on the property. This is a listed noxious
weed. Russian olive is far more impactful to riparian areas than houndstoungue (the only
weed they propose to control). All Russian olive should be eradicated from the site. Physically
uprooting and disposing (at the dump or GC compost) of the trees and, or cutting the trees
and doing a herbicide treatment (triclopyr or imazapyr) to the stumps should occur. Retreat
as needed. Handpull new sprouts before they establish.

 
There is no reference given to Japanese knotweed. Japanese Knotweed is present along the
foundation and under the deck of the existing yellow house which spans future lots 15& 16.
This listed noxious weed is far more impactful than Houndstongue or Russian olive to
riparian areas. This patch of Knotweed used to extend all the way to the commuter trail in
Greenough park. Over the past 10 years Msla parks and the Msla Co. weed dist. have  nearly
eradicated knotweed in Greenough park. The existing infestation on lot 16 and 15 should be
eradicated through excavation of the root crowns and,or treatment with imazapyr. As the
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majority of weed control on site will transfer to individual property owners.
The Parks department supports the variance request for the Greenough Drive sidewalk across
Cherry Gulch/open space as that would preserve more of the natural character of Cherry
Gulch.  As the Parks Department will likely be responsible for maintenance of this stretch of
sidewalk adjacent to the open space, we would request to coordinate and review final design
to ensure we are capable of maintaining with our equipment.  Our review will also consider
the wildlife movement through a major North Hills x Rattlesnake Creek wildlife corridor,
mainly in regards to any retaining wall and handrail/guardrail.

 
Trees along Greenough Drive…..we see trees in the neighborhood but none along Greenough
drive. Please add trees along Greenough Drive. Replacing the lost Ponderosa Pines would fit
the aesthetics and require limited maintence.  

 
Deforestation due to grading……There are some really large pines on the south and western
boundaries. Will the proposed grading plan require clearcutting of all of these trees. Some of
those trees are likely over 300 years old. They have significant value to the urban forest,
Rattlesnake Ck. and future homeowners. Hopefully some can be retained.

 
Please let me know if you have any questions with the above.

Thank you,
Neil
 
Neil Miner, PLA  | he/him/his |
Landscape Architect
Parks and Trails Design/Development Manager
Missoula Parks and Recreation
600 Cregg Lane |  Missoula, MT 59801
406-552-6264
www.missoulaparks.org
nminer@ci.missoula.mt.us

 

From: Anna M. Vickers <Anna.M.Vickers@imegcorp.com> 
Sent: Thursday, December 23, 2021 11:28 AM
To: Walter Banziger <BanzigerW@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Mary McCrea <McCreaM@ci.missoula.mt.us>;
Laval Means <meansl@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Dax Fraser <FraserD@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Grp. Fire
Bureau <firebureau@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Adam Sebastian <SebastianA@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Gordy
Hughes <HughesG@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Jaeson White <WhiteJ@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Grp. PD
Administration <pdadmin@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Richard Stepper <StepperR@ci.missoula.mt.us>;
Ryan Kamura <KamuraR@ci.missoula.mt.us>; envhealth@missoulacounty.us;
bschmidt@missoulacounty.us; eevans@missoulacounty.us; waterquality@missoulacounty.us;
Donna Gaukler <GauklerD@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Nathan McLeod <McLeodN@ci.missoula.mt.us>;
Neil Miner <MinerN@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Grant Carlton <CarltonG@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Marie
Anderson <AndersonM@ci.missoula.mt.us>; David Selvage <SelvageD@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Nate
Gordon <GordonN@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Jeremy Keene <KeeneJ@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Logan McInnis
<McInnisL@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Ross Mollenhauer <MollenhauerR@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Troy
Monroe <MonroeT@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Aaron Wilson <wilsona@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Ben Weiss
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<WeissB@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Tracy L. Campbell <CampbellTL@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Andy Schultz
<SchultzA@ci.missoula.mt.us>; caldridge@mountainline.com; jsweten@mountainline.com;
cwoodrow@mountainline.com; dstone@mountainline.com; Ellen Buchanan
<buchanane@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Tod Gass <GassT@ci.missoula.mt.us>;
Bryce@missoulaeduplace.org; abeck@missoulacounty.us; nholloway@missoulacounty.us;
gcameron@mt.gov; cstover@mt.gov; cjensen@flymissoula.com; jnave@mt.gov; shrose@mt.gov;
jodi_bush@fws.gov; Eran Pehan <PehanE@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Lori Davidson
<ldavidson@missoulahousing.org>; ray@tippandbuley.com; vetbluemountain@gmail.com;
cbauer2@republicservices.com; paul.dallapiazza@northwestern.com;
John.Olson@CenturyLink.com; Larry.E.Ostwald@p66.com; erikl@meccoop.com;
jjarrett@blackfoot.com; Kathryn.mcdonald@cskt.org; dreisig@hellgate.k12.mt.us;
rwatson@mcps.k12.mt.us; bmcwilliams@mcps.k12.mt.us; lfagan@flymissoula.com;
bellestad@flymissoula.com; bsaxton@mt.gov
Cc: Dave DeGrandpre <DeGrandpreD@ci.missoula.mt.us>; Paul T. Forsting
<Paul.T.Forsting@imegcorp.com>
Subject: Greenough Heights Subdivision and Rezoning First Agency Review
 
Dear Agent:
 
Missoula’s Development Services has identified you as being an agency that may have
important comments regarding the proposed major subdivision, Greenough Heights
Subdivision. Your comments are important to us.
 
On December 22, 2021, Development Services posted the Greenough Heights Subdivision
link online for you review. The purpose of this agency review is twofold: 1) For agencies to
determine if the subdivision submittal packet has enough information or is sufficient for
review; 2) For agencies to provide comments regarding the proposal on anything that
should be addressed before the project is submitted for governing body review. Thus, it is
important that you send us your comments or let us know if you have no comments.
 
You will have 12 working days from today, December 23, 2021, to review. Please reply and
send any comments directly to anna.m.vickers@imegcorp.com, by end of the day, January
12, 2022, and copy DeGrandpreD@ci.missoula.mt.us. Thus ensuring that development
services can complete their agency deadline review of January 18, 2021.
 
The link to the subdivision application for review is :
https://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/2864/42724/Greenough-Heights-Subdivision-and-Rezone
 
If there is anything we can do to facilitate your review, please reach out to us. Thank you in
advance for your comments.
 
 
Anna M. Vickers
Land Use Planner

IMEG Corp.
1817 South Ave West | Suite A | Missoula, MT 59801
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(406) 721-0142 | phone
(225) 603-1371 | mobile
anna.m.vickers@imegcorp.com

website | vCard | map | regional news
Twitter Facebook LinkedIn

Learn more about us and the IMEG story!

This email may contain confidential and/or private information. If you received this email in error please delete and notify sender.
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